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DAVID PAYSON VEINER DEAD.

Stricken Suddenly with Heart Fail¬
ure at isis Home at Retreat.

It la with regrët we chronicle the
death ot D. Payson-Vernor, which oc¬
curred nt his -home at Retreat, In
this county, on Thursday, Febmary
13th, 1908, at 9 o'clock A. M., In
the 49th year or his age. His death
was sudden and unexpected. He
was apparently in usual health and
was attending to his affairs whentaken with a sudden and fatal 111-
ness. His trouble Io supposed tohave been heart failure, and he diedbefore n physician could be sum¬
moned. Tlie announcement of hisdeath is received with Borrow bymany friends. His lire was spent
on the farm, and he was noted forhis quiet, kind and generous dispo¬sition. He was never married and
made ht? home with his mother,Mrs. Malinda Verner. He ls sur¬vived by his aged mother, and by"'s sisters, Mrs. J. A.Wyleyand Miss_arriet Vorner, of Retreat, and byils brothers, J. D. and W. L. Verner.
of Walhalla, and H. C. Verner, ofMartin, Qa. He was a consistentmember of the Retreat PresbyterianchurAi, and his bpdy was burled
thexe last Saturday morning at 10o'clock, after appropriate funeralservices conducted* by Revs. J. J.lïarrell and Wm. Wyley, In the pre¬
sence of a large concourse of sorrow-
ns relatives and friends. We ex-
end sympathy to the bereaved ones

their sorrow.
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Dots from Cherry's.
Cherry's, Feb. 18.-Special: Mr.

artd Mrs. J. W. Sanders and family,of Abbeville, are visiting at the home
of the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs.J. A. Sanders.

Miss Eloise Dublin, of Anderson,
visited at the home of R. C. McCue
recently.
Dock Moore.of the Shiloh section,visited his friend, Qua Moore, of

this place, recently.
Mr, and Mrs. J.. J. Moore visited

the latter's brother, J. W. Sanders,of Abbeville, last week.
Misses (Mella and Josie Moore, of

Denver, visited relatives here duringlast week.
Seneca river was on a boom Sat¬

urday, and lt was Impossible to get
across.

T. S. and Que Moore and Marshall
Dillard were at Friendship last week
for a short while..

Richard McCue visited relatives
and friends at Pendleton recently.

Miss Besie Sanders ls visiting her
sister, Mrs. Harry Fredericks, of
Ware Shoals. T.O.M,
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Reason Enthroned.

Because meats are so tasty they
are consumed In great excess. This
leads to stomach troubles, bilious¬
ness and constipation. Revise your
diet, let reason and not a pampered
appetite control, then take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach a
Liver Tableta and you will soon be
well again. Try lt. For sale by Dr.
J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lun¬
ney, Soneca. Samples free.
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Notes from Ramsay's Creek.

Ramsay's Creek; Feb. 17-Special:
We have perhaps more mud at pres¬
ent than anything else, and most of
the roads are nearly Impassable.

J. S. Floyd, who has been Indls-
oBed for several/days, ls much bet¬

ter, to the delight of his many
friends.
Oak Grove school house, with all

Its contents, wa«, destroyed by fire
late Monday afternoon, February 1.0.
It is supposed that the Are caught
from the flre-place Inside, and was
therefore entirely accidental. For
general appearance and convenience
it was considered' one of the best
rural school buildings in Oconee.
This fact makes tho patrons of the
school feel tho loss very heavily.

The new church known an Bethel,
at the Cross Roads or muster ground
place, ls nearing completion.

Dick Floyd, who spent a fort¬
night with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. 8. Floyd, oxpects to roturn to
Asheville Wednesday.

Henry Leo spent last Friday here
with his friend, Charlie Leo. D.

Save Money by Buying Chamber¬
lain's Gough Remedy.

You wlil pay Just as much for a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy as for any of the othor cough
medicines, but you save money in
buylnè lt. The Baving Is In what
you get, not what you pay. The
sure-td-oure-you quality is in every
bottle of this remedy, and you got
good results when you take lt. Neg¬
lected colds often develop serious
conditions, and when you buy a
cough medicino you want to he euro
you ar«, getting ono that will euro
your cold. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy always cures. Price 35Paod
r>0 cants a bottle. For sale by Dr. J.'
W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,
Sonéca.

rNG in your spare change and
a a Bank Account, and every
iday thereafter do likewise and
will be agreeably surprised at
end of the year to find how much
have accumulated.

INTEREST
Í»AÍD ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Bank of Walhalla,
Walhalla, S. G.

GIRL-BOY CAN'T MARRY.
Error Made in Registering Hirth of

Child Causes Complications.

Parjs, reo. 18.-Mlle. Leys, a
handsome young brunette of Dun¬
kirk, recently became engaged, butwhen her parents applied to the reg¬istrar of births for tho necessary
copy of their daughter's birth certi¬
ficate to lodge it in view of her mar¬
riage, they discovered that by a mis¬
take the girl was registered as a
boy, and that her name was down
on th» list of conscripts to be called

lor military service this year. The
mistake arose owing to the pnronr«having called their daughter Arsène,
a name rather masculine in sound.
As in the eyes of the law the girl is
a man, the mayor of Dunkirk has
refused to publish the banns. Mlle!
Leys has, therefore, been obliged to
petition a court to have the mistake
rectified, which will take- about six
months. Meanwhile the military
authorities have notified her, as Ar¬
sène Leys that she will be called ,up
for military sorvlce very shortly.

Keeping Oper Kouse.
Everybody ls wolcome when we

feol good, and we feel that way only
when our digestive organs are work¬
ing properly. Dr. King's New Life
Pills regulate the action of stomach,
liver and bowels so perfectly one
can't help feeling good when he uses
these pills. 26c. at all druggists.

Notice to Church Members.

By order of tho Bethlehem Bap¬
tist church, in conference on Janu¬
ary 25th, 1908, all members were
asked to meet me at Bethlehem the
fourth Saturday in this month at 1
o'clock p. m. All who are holding
letters of dismission from the above
church are requested to meet, with
us. There is' business of vital im¬
portance to be transacted.

L. M. Lyda, Pactov.

SAYS ANSEL MUST ANSWER.
Cole Bleasc, Hot In the Collar, SaysConspiracy ls Against Him.

Columbia, Feb. 15.-Senator Cole
Blease (uoso to a quostlon of per¬sonal privilege In th* Senate yester¬day «nd replied to tho testimony ot
Lev/is W. Parker before the dispen¬
sary commission to the effect that
Samuel J. Lanahan told him that
Blease repreBóntod Win. Lanahan &
Sons before the dispensary board.
Blease charged that there was a con¬
spiracy Governor Ansel, Patton of
the Commission, Parker and a news¬
paper corresponuont from Green¬
ville to injure him politically. He
read affidavits from the Lanahans
and others contradicting Parker.
Blease said:
"Why did Parker walt till Lana¬

han was dead? 1 do not say that
Parker 1B a liar, but Lanahan saysthat Parker is a liar. If Lanahan
said that I was his agent he lied, and
If Parker Bays that I was Lanahan's
agent he ls a Har. Tho man who
will come to my face and tell me
that I was Lanahan's agent, the
world will find out whether he and
I are both brave men or not. This
summer Governor Ansel will answer
to the people for tho conspiracy be¬
tween him and hid Greenville ally,
the newspaper correspondent. He
will not only answer politically, but
he will answer to me as a man, face
to face, be he Governor or b». he
who he may."

Tho dispensary committee were
in session again to-day. It was found
that King & Co. and Kelly & Co., of
Chattanooga, Tenn., are one and the
same ffrm, and their claims were con-
«oHdated. It was also found that
they overcharged the State' $20,-
533.50. The amount of their claim
is $6,395.84. This leaves a credit
to the State of $14,137.66.. The
session will probably last three or
four more days, when the attorneys
from Atlanta will have concluded
their work.

. Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charles, ot Harbor, Me.,

speaking of Electric Bitters, says:
"It ls a neighborhood favorite here
with us." It deserves to be a favor¬
ite everywhere. It gives quick re¬
lief in dyspepsia, liver complaint,
kidney derangement, malnutrition,
nervousness, weakness and general
debility. Its action on the blood, aS
a thorough purifier makes lt espe¬
cially useful as a .spring medicine.
This grand alterative tonic is sold
under guarantee at all drug stores.
50 cents.

Meeting of Ebenezer Union.

There win be a meeting of the
Ebenezer Local Farmers' Union at
7.CO o'clock next Saturday night,
February 22d. All members are re¬
quested to attend promptly, as busi¬
ness of importance will be up for
consideration. Let nothing detain
yoe.. Samuel Ellison,
A. H. Neal, President.

Secretary.

"GET BUSY!"
WE ABE PREPARED TO FULFIL YOUR

WANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
Our lines ofPoultryWire Staples, Matting Tacks, &o.
We haye the completest line of Farming Tools

in Ooonee County-Soovel Hoes, Mat¬
tocks, Picks, Plow Shape, Ckevisos,
Heel Bolts, Back-bands ; Plow
Stocks, Plow Handles, Cot¬

ton Roping, Axes,
Grindstones, &o.

In fact we have everythingneededon theFarm at this
season of the year.

Our Entire Initie of General Merchandise
is Complete in Every ï*articular.

If you are interested in a complete line ofgoods at
reasonable prices, we are in position to serve, you and
we will appreciate a portion of your patronage.

Yours for Business,

PHONE 63.

THE CROSSETT SHOE!
MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY.

FOR SALE BY

C.W.PitchfordCo.,
WALHALLA. S. C,

E ARE READY
To sell you Cole Guano Distribu¬
tors, Cotton Planters and Grain
Drills, Columbia and Swift Guano
and Cotton Seed Meal,Dry Goods
and Notions, Shoes, Crockery,
Hardware and Groceries.

If not ct Customer, try us.
.. 11 «'

J. W. BYRD, 6 CAROLINA.

COME TO ADAMS' BIG WRECKED SALE AND
BRTNG ALL YOUR FRIENDS.

m
w New Pricès Added.

I

Big lot of the very best Percals, dark and lightcolors, worth 15c, only 10c. "

10c. Cotton Flannel, 7c.
300 pairs Ladies' Oxfords, just in, worth $1.50,sale price 98c.
48 pairs Men's Patent Leather Oxfords, worth

$2.50, wrocked price $1.48.
School children-We have 1000 Ink Tablets,worth 5c, to you only 8c.
Another big lot of Men's Pants. This is thebest and cheapest prices ever given in Seneca.

" Big lot of Furniture at one-third off regularprice.
Dress Goods, Etc.

40-inch Sheeting, worth 7c, only 5c.
36-inch Drills, worth 9c, only 6o.
Bleaching, worth 10c., only 6c.
White Linen Lawn, worth 10c, only 7ic.White Linen Lawn, worth 15c, only 10c.
White Linen T awn, worth 25c, only 15c.
Great Bargains iii Table Damask, Doilies,Napkins. - V

Clothing.
Going out of the Clothing Business, so here iswhal will close it :
$1.50 Men's Pante, 75c. ,$2 Men's Pants, $1.09.
$3 Men's Pants, $1.48.
The greatest bargain in Men's and Boy's Suits

ever seem.
100 Spring and Summer Suits bought from theRailroad Company, so as to get the other goods, so

we are going to sell them at half price.
Shoes.

800 pair of Ladies Shoes, Patent Vici Buttons,worth $?, only $1.69.
200 pairs Ladies Shoes, worth $2, only $1.25.Men's Shoes, worth $2, only $1.25.
Men's Shoes, worth $2.50, only $1,50.
Men's $2.75 and $8 Shoes, $1.69.

Blankets.
Just about 12 pair of Blankets left that are

going at nearly half price.
Furniture.

Great Bargains in Furniture, Rugs, Carpets,Mattings.
24 Oak High Back Rockers, worth $3.50, salo

price $2.50.
Big lot of all kinds of Chairs bougot from theRailroad at half price.
Come and tell your neighbors.

Adams
The Poor Man's Friend,

Seneca, S C,
Sale Closes With The Month.
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